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tctoto. I Off her go in ju»t now. lie were “one, “ ?Ldd Im hi™ ™ for tho dov lid mid A?y had Mr. Hoggortomd thee wra no objeFor » moment he hesitated. Vtuieeeoa I jj® . t^e JJJjfk ohanoe of his I taken places for * Carmen,’ and father 1 to bringing down the papers. There 
As here under the «enie roof witih him 1 ^ ble to ^yep y, {Moitiés dear for I never lies to say * No,’ and so I came, not I only two cases brought before the coma
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%Z'S fiffiV»* “MIpb* Aat the, «awwgj
Should he not see her et1*»* *!!TJnhl oelved with oool indifference^n Joee’s I He wrappe^Serwa^aroundd cleared I Looking atthe Wstory of this oountey, we I foM any itivestigmioa until they w«e 
oooe f And y«t every throbbing pnUe I when ohnllenged to flght, I the w»y Sor her towerde the orchestra, I ought to be well rathdtad, end frel Aat I comp1aied to do eo by prarexr. from within
within him wemed him not to do eo, proved I „7^Z^rivrepretontationof eontbem I lifted her over the berrier, end quiohly fol-1 lubetentiel jnetioe bed beendone to ur,m I the p,rtyor from opinion exprereed through-
to him beyond dispute that for I noreion, eprinjng like e tiger on hie foe, I lowing himeelt, edvenoed oeotiooily through I the way we were dealt with by the Imperial I the oonntry. ”fiçé Minister of Jo.-
rake end for hie own. he bed far better not *~T JithdraernWfe. fightmg desperately. I the .moke-filled passages. Before long he I Government reepeoting the queetiooeeSeot-1 th»', name would not live for anything dee, 
seek her out. . All TO speedîw Sïï’nntl Tratahewnitod I stumbled np agemstsSonL I ing Canadien intereete. Although it wee 1 it would Uve like thet of e former judge,

With e struggle that seemed to him d titereene. <boring Aerefrota of the I “You here. Jack !” he exclaimed. “Can I impoeeible for Canada to work tteatiw ir-1 who deemed it proper til
bitter ae drath/he forced himself to pem h^ndtto e^ete I we get out! How did it happen !” I nwpeotlve of the Imperial Government, I Kn might be dlowed to enneutute an
by that oloaed doer, and to go npetaira to I look tired Donate, ” remarked I 1 ‘You can get out all right,” ealdflardoni. I they did not see why ihe could not have a I entirely new set of chargee from
hîs room. He was not Wt long mpeaojslY»» .l?Snf3edShît isn’t it?' . I " The firTtoolmort got under ; they are I preiutative, not in «y .mw independent I thoM originally preferred, end that 
for Gigi—who had grown into e very manly I . though ail the he was I working away splendidly with the fire I of, tmt in oonjunotion with the Imperial I the eeensed should Moot their own
little follow of nearly 7 years old, and who | from heedto foot. It was doubly I engine, I wra jtetoMBmg to look for you. I representative at Washington. Ttte »P;1 jogg^ It will be tidings of comfort and
hadbeen greatly improved by two years at I horftoSn« those wnrda in pold blood oft I Bowit started so one bows, unions it was I peered to him, praotioel stop. We had I j„y to that much abused eat of portons, the 
a good school in New York came bound-1 stave. But he got through them some-1 from one of the ma tehee flung down when I enormous intereete at Washington, larger 1 oiiolnal olraNg. In the Pacino Scandal, 
in| in with an eager request „ ^Sdl leaïtog ^ribSinotaiewSl A^wreolooking in the o»Sp soene-end internets in the United States than withraw I wh«i the charge, were made against

'• Zio core, dont yon remember you thèpéesage * waited’tifthé arise of I yet’I don’t etohnw Aatoatt have been. I other power excepting only the Imperial I glr John Macdonald, although he refused a 
promised to take me to Villa Pallavioini I J* — ^FuTTJl », and thon ho I You’ll get none of the fan hen ) come end I authorities at Londoe. Nearly half our I committee,hedldnot attempt to vary er
this morning 1 I guess well nerar he likely 1 th. steg. to* atTk” trad, wra don. wiA the United Staton end I .iter th. charge, made When did the
to get a finer day, and I do so dreffly want pu[t t^e curtain to aooept I « Not now i Mim Brittonte people will ha I difficulties constantly arose between us sod I Government propose that this commission
to Seth, fountains 1” hSrtlohta^^l*T££nt muciSu ; wsmoTJet out « qticllyM may th. Governmmit of Urn. ,eonntry. H. *aywmld hav. no right to

Though sick at heart, Carlo would not 1 me» 1 I, There is no crowd at the stage door, 11 beggeil to move the following resolution, I o^jj yae members of this House before a
refusethe UtU. f.UoW. petition, mid he murt b. born, ton be botne,” h. I mpp^Sf I 3«l by Mr. Weldon : ^fhatin the I oogmUmion appointed by themmlvmdragged himaelf over to Pegli, tiÿng h"£ I—id to himself wain and again ; “and at I ^Afire-engine or two blocking the way, I opinion of the House, in vjew M the vast I they ohomT The membre i
to enter into Gigi’e hsppmew, likening to I. fc Franow0B i^^ppy.” I perhep^-notSng worn. But what m I commercial interests existing between the I House were responsible to this House alone,
his raptures over the beautiftü gardens, and I An(^ y,e ^ J opera was draw-1 Heaven’s name has happened, Val T” I United States of America and Canada, and I He could net believe the people d
smiling politely when thdr conductor—a I aimn.f over. I He glanced for an mstimt at the sweeL I of the political questions from time to time I h»d sunk selow as to tolerate an interfer-
wizened, ehrewd-looking “ttle man—saade I Sith mingled wonder and I girlish which, not long before, he had I requiring adjustment betweeni the Dominion I enoe with the prérogatives of the people,
time-honored jokes, and tried to be I*™^they waited side by side for I Satohed with indignant wonder. laid the neighboring Republic, it would I For his part he wotdd refuse to appear
facetious. Neither the glorious views of I t?^ia_7ent_noe. he was grave and silent, I «« Oomerio’s vengeance !” said Carlo, in a I tend to the advancement of those interests I before snob a commission and answor for 
sea and mountain, nor tholovely groves of I ^ chora|| frif the stoge of “ Viva I low vnioe ; th^tmning back, he said, I and the promotion of abettor understanding I anything he had said from his seat in Çar- 
ilex, olive, eucalyptus and pine-trees, nor I j" j,rred upon Um*she fancied, I “ Francesca, this is my friend Sardoni, of I between the two oountriee were a repre-1 Jiement. He moved this amendment to the
th. clewing color of tie elote »d tff^tfofiLkfo hi. ey« told I whoTyoahev. often hVmd.” I to-tetive appoint*! by theGovernment of I .mradment s
rS' 7“ Gi“w huyto°iiok7therh^L,tiU ^ on^WM^dST«ffi

merrily L they mwed in. littio boaVuud.r “T^er^abortUo^ght heref h. „ki “ ï.77'i«^' etteobnij. «hWofior Maj-ty'^Min- mofioo^t^HotoJtotetoJto;^^
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fountains, they saw one of the g«deners g Somehow .he had never felt so I ont quickly,” explained Francesca. "Oh, I respondent» oonconung the appointmentof I upo„ ^ rocommccd.tioti of said air Adolphe
carrying oat the usual practical joke of 1 -ne g minute. She knew I T h™ Flora wasn’t hurt in the crowd 11 W. Ingram as Collector of Customs at St. I p. Caron and his ooUeague& That this HouseturnVhe wateriog-hte. in th.di^tioo hffÜS I L^ST.VSIK tar ^ , I ThemTont. olaimnl that ho tad mdy ^ £
of some visiters, who fled with good |“’Vthhu Mm roand her, he sang the I <■ Come withue, Jaok,U you don’tmind,” I eeourod the tiace by rendering P»^°“!-f I Samos preferred a*aiu-t film, lnsteadtberoof
natured laughter. „ . , pathetic UtUe farewell of the toreador- I „id Carlo ; and together they made their I aseietMoe to bis brother, the member for I to^tot^anwsetof cha^Mdrem^upbjr

hands I knew bo well wh»t it ooet him to utter the I way through the crowded street» to the I VVeet Elgin. , defended the am>oint-1 mand, no letwthan the proposal that the said
the child, clapping hi» hands. words, “ If thou lovest me, Carmen, thou I hotel, which was not far oft I Mr. Ingram warmly defended the appoint l chargeg ehould ukewlro fa^Mgatod by per-

And Carlo, glancing round, saw, only a «mile bv and by; thou shalt be I In^the entrance hall they found a number I ment of his brother. It iU-beoame the hon. I be appointed by himself and his
stone’s throw from him, on the bank, 7 I of owple clustered round the poor little I gentienum to mako the charge he had done, I coUe«uw, to entirely unprecedentedando^
little group of visitors, and among them I P T ther ^ were just singing their I contessa, who was lying on the floor quito I and to pursue the tactics which were dia-J Parliament of the Mother^lun-
°<She did’noUrehim^awUftor one long look, mnZ ^««^qSS-SS CS th.«co-d reading ofl

he turned away with a siok, dizsy feeling, bm^d to oateb the exqumitol^ 0“?““ I hu atm bfokon m^lM^orusn re «t ,u I an Aot to amend tbs Inland Revenue Act. I defeat the ends of iutilce.
and knew that he was answering the boat- I froiJ the gallery there I fr0m Captain Britton, who LJ^juet come I Mr. Laurier said the House would expect I Mr. Bdgar said that he was hwftlto-
man’s remarks at random, and vaguely ^e thee ! when Jrom toe gauer^ I tromArsptwn nmw , ^ « explsn»tion of this measure. It was I mured to hear the resolution movedby the
wondered whether, after th. first .bock, «*> * w B~t I “u7th7ger7d aîx7y I simplv .«tad that tba bill was to apply to I Eniator of Militia to-day. He thought
that sight would grow more bearable to ‘ “ “V ^ 8 8 I .. "Sa^SÏÏd not corne l’ ” he .termed. I th.Northwest territory, and give no reaten I that the charge, might have boon referred
him, I Withashrisk Kite tore herself away and I .. 0f oourTnot! An English girl ha. I for the ohangs. It would appear tbatit I to a Royal Commission, although itwould

How he lived through that day he never ru^7from the stage, and in one instant it I enough not to make for the door in a I removed the watiiotiona have been I have bo«a objretionabla. The Minhtoy
quite know, but he had learned the tenth soemed to Cario th»t the whole house was I panic ! And you ought to have etavod with I imposed on the Northwest temtonee with I A verv important
of the words which he had spoken to Anita ^ uproar. He shouted an assurance I GT| Haw dare yon take my daughter out, I remird to the sale of liquor. I to one of their foltowere A ve^ intMrteM
at Philadelphia that •' Nothing is impossr “ “ tXe wa. no danger ; ha begged I Xd then foreake 1er like a----- ’ I Sir John Thompteo ^uitod out hat the I dame of the
ble ” ; and when the evening came, though I MJioni M go on with ttie opera ; but it I Mr. Britton haetUy interposed. I Aot of last year gave the N"**”*. «t I ‘"ternfSbe 7n«traction Como^v
Sardoni had dined with lum, he stayed „ fo^in. Then he itood like a I - John, don’t waste time in talking !” he I lature powet to rejieal ï16 .Pc°“bl“r^ I Tnhn Rtalwav Ano^er
afterward talking of Demonic., perfec- in ,ront th, .tag., .though all I «id. “ Let u. com. round quickly, and I danrei cf the Northyat Territon^ An» | ofthe lake StJohn Rattewy. Anrtbcr
tiens, and of his anxiety about hi. father's him hia companion? were flying, I ree if we can’t find her.” I ™ aocor^nce therewrih that le«m-1 otauee to the effitot thatdnr^tbe^n^
first sight of her, Carlo had betrayed noth- th h women werTThrieking, though I <■ Qmn Dio /” cried the count, .Urting I lature had pareed an Aot rapeaUng tho aMd I spoken^^of Sir Adolphe^Caron recmvto^^je
ing, but seemed as ready as ever to sympa- MaH8ni dragged him by the arm, imploring I forward, “hare she is 1" I ,‘lld I ™ SflSLllv sffectedbvtheelm”
thtze with his friend’s affaire. to _v” himself while yet there was I Captain Britton turned, and saw that I On the item ekttle qnarantene, $16,000, I the men beneficially atteeton By tne aanm.

So engrossed was the tenor with hu own I tima He ,hook himself free, and remained I Francesca was just entering the hotel, lean-1 _1¥‘\C“*”84,"plMl°5lchern v! 8.’ to I Ixoeottha” ho^woiild come before a commis-
ev,oi,ng‘"atththe theTtre,* Anita drw him I ^t’ife^ïïu.'epRe Tf^ th"X5t! J ^tos’p^bhVtom" It^SSÏÏl upoo I whom $1,600 wte paidlast yrer, wu ate I "oneroUhriro wo appotataienU He lop*

rjgh fo ïhfstaiïï6 îiïrr I I ^ ,w,” h. I  ̂ in^u^L™ ^ I gœM b,. mto
th IE«:0l,l"^ao. to a rhek“rehlr;.‘L7 W tor^ ^M^riiug-^r. are 22 inmate., about MrDewd^aidon ^t.Ms th.corre*

toi^trhe7“*’n“y ^^r^howihTb^ iboat youl You m “‘rôrzr^Æooofcrth. m
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would not have von troubled at the Um, of , Qtu« hlS^ri iS-hi might serve her-I m. out tbrougi, th. orchmmr. mid by the I teaordtuaryth.tthui canal ^houM j» taüt I tee’efftateof toë

c;Sito^^rfn» -ttfassefiarjfsssti—d -Toisvicw— epum 1^.m sgy-sf
SardoiûroVe an inarticulate exclamation I progre8B cleared the barrier at a bound, I Mr. Britton, and answering aa beat he might I the t thouirht we were I Clarke Toronto ; Judge McDonald, Brock-

of rage aSTregret. I Ld, with the agiUty which was natural to I the torrent of question. vrEich .Mailed him I put to m «ther ways. He thought we were I Cknrko,, Toronto^
He must be. told T" he said. A sudden I him increased by the fearful excitement, I on all sides. __ I pursuingavery de-1 Rev *Dr McLeod FrSsrioton, N. B. Sir

shock like that mightmakehnn breakdown. foroed hi, way to France.». I •• It is Signer Donate, the new baritone I Mr.flaggart ^rn“t!T^Sr The com-
I will tell him myself. I ■' Oarlino I” she cried—joy, fear and re-1 of whom all the world roeake I **ld on® I ai,, th [ WH, v- I mj—F0n has had two meetings, and will have

Carol had rest dismissed Sebsstiano, and I iiel mingling in her tone as she snatched his I of the little crowd. “ Fw / I toll yon 11 was decided to n ,. . exnen-1 a third in May They hav^not visited any
was equipped in the picturesque costume of I h d. in hers—’ ‘ I knew you would oome. I should know him anywhere. The shops are I °?11"‘ . th ^ I foreign conntnes, an/ the Government hu
EscamUlo, the toreador, with it. green , ^dn’t go with Count Garou. I” I foil of hti photographs.” . I •"« to deepen thecaulon^Ut. renthshtoto I foreun ceuntno^ anatne wveram
velvet jacket and knickerbockers faced wtth He dr„p*d her hands, perplexed, trou-1 -And he hasuved the pretty signorin. I a depth of 14 |“t»"t= build the new I xo tnformation u to wnsn ™tr report

Id, broad red-and-gold sash, tan-colored bw uttePrÇ ,arprtied. That Francesca, I lrom the fire ?” exclaimed another. I one. The ™m7te I bill further to amend the
gaiters, and red flag thrown aorou Ae left I der the cirenmitencee, should have I Captain Britton, forgettmg for once in I (ieepeiungwai^i7,7 , ’ , S-ere I Inland Revutne Aot wu read a third time
shoulder, There wa. no time to be lost, km A ™med to him wholly unlike I hil g?uuiue glow of emotion that mjny eye. I the .yrimn.incl.ding th.SauR oual, Aère I ^ndtovenn. Act was rrea 
and Sardoni began abruptly. . , I Sr. The marriage had been a forced one, I were watching him, drew near to the hero I was Jet te b. exMid* $16,0W,OO0. I .

“ I have just been talking to your .«tor andoubtedly, but yet how doubly strange of I „f the evening. , , I the ,tem of *74’000 foE th" lr“t I fofo ooBtoe ™ &e
VaL She Aought, and I think, J00’ thJt I her to oome and hear him that night ; howl. •• Carlo, my dear hoy f he exolaimed, I °*™’R. . . ....... „ked whl, the I Fisheries Act explained Aat at one time it

7,7^ 7d phtapw7. is=»=f“rrgAh^h“a-ÆÎL “I r“il
‘^Umation el wonder and dismay ■«tÆd.^ve^tiy, Mr°BriS3SrJS dT^frB S»

“Why did you keep your trouble from whoUy i fabw aiurm, our best hope of es-1 he quickly availed himself of ihe chance I was^ because the revenue would not jus J I Thi eP lobsters ^ght, a commission
me, Van" said .Sardoni, reproachfully. I ^ping unhurt is just to stay here quietly. I Qf escaping from so trying a scene, *nd, I it at. fc, debate on Mr. I was appointed some yearoago and investi- 
“ And what, in Heaven’s name can have | k ,.ou don't mind my holding you like I with a parting shake of the hand, and as Mr. Bowell, resu ing . ' I , whole miction The imnortancemade any woman foreake. mao like you ?" “^ VtiuAk ! can prevent your being. TVm^row*!'’ spoken »«o rare, whtohl Edgar’s mote^^d he did-otintondto g^“*|«^v5uA^n WthsX^A^

Carlo turned upon him with a fierce g=- pMhed by Ae drowd.” I conveyed much to Carlo, he drew his I enter vm-y fnUy mto this question which of

j-a U&ssts^r-SSSSS S5S£jSi£S
ïto aeTv'7,7"4An.d4e7ug" I LtHa°u^.V7. ooktrAe‘.^“’°n’ anhatemtionu.^ Aouid^he when a man^reguteti^and ia^hA^ Ae ul. of lobster, of .cm
with a tarnished reputation 1” I “I couldn’t help it ; I couldn’t go with I Main Facts fee Pretty «Iris. Ima®s bv the Postmaster-1 Mr Bowers said he believed the length

èja^ltÆ: lp»ndm ^ feof^t^wül It Uvery bad form to address an envelope "oanerol that he was p£p»r^not onl^to rogulation for lobri*rs in Maine wTfoi

k,pt *“ im that matters very little. But I TBlefto, rent to an afternoon f I hMSï hrï» M? Tnppre «id he bçUv* Aat A.
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of torches. , , .. , I Hie manner terrified her. I “ In the matter of food many dog-owners I Htotement8 of James D. Edgar and commenta 1 m---.-», bill farthw to amend the Fisheries
Carlo’s fame had preceded him, and the I «« Why, he married Flora Britton, that I make grievous errorsand aro therefore remiss I thereon by the members atononntrt as _ln-1 PP® _pnortftj prftffrf..

Genoese audience greeted him warmly ; he I ptetty Scotch cousin of mine ; she had been I in their duty,” writes Dr. Gordop. Bfables, I l©achhof Sl^yeara I On motirotogoSnto supply,
took off his black velvet hat and bowed I joying with us since her mother’s death. I “ toward our friend the dog. I think the I inclusive 5ie Quebec & Lake I »»_ Edaarsai§°hs wotüd like to call the
with the mingled dignity and simplicity of I fa *nswer, Carlo, regardless of all else, I rule of a light breakfast about 8 in the I gt John Kailway Co. by way ^ bonus I . the House to the present un-
manner which made hun at onoe revered I her in his arms, and had the panic m I morning, and a-good nutritious dinner at I whfoh sifc I Ltiefaotory condition of the copyright law.
and loved by so many. Then, quickly turn- I ^ theatre caused their death he would 1 5 p. m. is a good one, but we should never I Vo?ed by Parliament upon recom-1 j^sv jggg ^ Mt was passed by the
ing from the homage of the audience to the I a^rcely have murmured, for in that mo-1 neglect to give some mashed greens twice or I mendation of Ministers of the Crown. (2) That I House making important audadvantageous 
business of his p*rt,and resuming the I ment 0f exquisite relief, in that restoration I thrice a week, nor forgetthat change doee I during the whtie of toe Mddperi(^8to^P. I . . 7^ oonvright law. Although
bold, geoisl befcringofEoownillo, hedretoed to him ol\U he Aought he h* ltet, he good. An ooteriuhel flinuer of I IAriSriEThcd now elejnSd
Ae vine cup hsnded to him, tossed it I i|T^ through whole ysero of rapture. I tripe is » greet tre»t to elmost eny doÇ > *° I ion for Oeneda, end else a member of the I wbmB thlt ,ututo wee eerentod to, the Aot- ~ L-AJStSJiS

SS SffASgfcat.iag!a sftB.-s.-i.-J;spell-bunt ” I He Arnet his hend impetientiy into As I A FrorereteMl Mener. I Som As rellwer rampeayLOr ouostraoUra I dim|Uw* by Ac Queen, therefore
toreedor otetnme, end, ‘drawing forth en Though Ae reoont skirt dancing porter-1 W '£? 2jd’ I itnoSdnot be’ diieUowed by Ae EnMieh
envelope, held it towards her. I manoe of the Countess Russell in an amateur I yon,^^. large sums of money out of the said I Government according to our constitution.

I oen’t tell yon,” he said ; “but look I representation ooceatoned more comment I subsidies, and out of moneys raised upon As I gj, j„bn Thompson said he was glad to

e^tre I the cutting from the Times announcing her I mined to go upon the boards see profoe-1 or one of them payments **5 “J: I He had not changed hie Opinions as ex-
own marriage to CountCaroesa. sionaL A cablegram says she wjU Portly I d^eadimt^hngWJf^tii^ctSdirS I pressed. The proclamation wm not issued

. “Ah ! who could have done so cruel a I sign a contract with Manager Edwards es a I msoFmewy for election I because the original reasons gainst it still
•nd «- I thing,” she exclaimed. “ This never could | dancer at the Gaiety. I purposes, and to aid in the election of the raid I held good. A clause suspending the law
vividly I have been in the Times at alL or. of course, 1 -------- ---------------------_ I Sir A.P. Caron and otiier members of the I bsd to be inserted in the bill of 1889, be-

hxd we Aould hive heard of it WhoTiÜÛM Nips himdwd and rArnty-aiy j *1» ^TtlStor^™ 1 coure it vrao a qnorthm upon whioh AoIm-
th® have had it printed like this on purpose f* I formist ministers of Ireland baye addressed I J the last mentioned payments were so ob-| penal Government had a distinct policy and

P.h" “ I ree it now I” enid Carlo. 6 It moot to Mr. Glad.tono an eppealageinrtKi Irish I tatovdaud muds the;midferA,P.^Cjjo.,to I it wa. ooa affecting intornatiimal
taem I bave been Comedo’, vwgreno. I” Parliament or Ae reSfeeteon of peat Pro- I pS?to ?btm? forÂeî I relations Thi. Government h*to tntit in
> r~*l Hia wraA was almost .wallowed np in I toatant oommmitie, to *»mMn 0«A"hc I [f16 D„S,i„?on Pm-liamont (M I order Aat the view, of her Majretyfe Gov-

.trange perception tint began to .teal I rale. Mr. Giadotooa • »»oemr wre thatho I That dnoe the «A October, '86, Ae Tmnis-1 erament might he made known. The pro- 
over him ofhovTconmietoiy evil hod dm derived no new information from Ai» doom I oon^Reg^y I =l»metitm h2d not been Irened Ware her

îSüMtiŒï’JSshî- -te » ,TTS1Î! a-’SJKTl"-KTSrs“ügi^iTïS-s fc. -» msiJtsssst ■a-E ESSSHmSS r». «. —,■--=
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0-SESBut if all around her believed him to be 
not only guilty of such a sin, but to be such 
a contemptible hypewrite ae to bave sought 
his own pleasure under the cover of protect-

sttSHEasaf 9And, onoe believed, such a story must in- 
ovitahly kill love. For s while he rat rapt 
in the miserable contemplation of this 
thought, then suddenly his mind revolted 
from the idea of any kind of distrust hi 
Francesca. No, it was not nossiWe ! She 
would believe in him agsinst the whole 
world, would love him forever, not for any 
merit in himself, but because of the truth 
and purity and beauty of her own nature. 
She had been coerced into the marriage with 
Count Caroesa. Again he fell back info the 
weary round of surmises, rejecting each in 
turn, but always oonfronted by tfre terrible 
realisation that, however the mwnage had 
been brought about, it was a foot—a fact 
which gave the death-blow to his hope, and 
doomed him to go through life alone.

For he must go on livmtr, and must faoe 
the thought at once. Indeed, into his 
simple, healthy mind no thought or death 
had entered, though most truly life looked 
to him desolate enough ; But ft is in. times 
of great trouble that a good mans real 
character is tested, and every dull, monot
onous day of work in Merlino’s company 
had added something to his manly stead
fastness, and gave him power now to go 
straight on and do his duty without flinch
ing. He brought back his thoughts with an 
effort to the present—“ Rigoletto ” that 
evening, the necessity of dining at once, 
the fear lest his trouble should at all mar 
the happiness of Sardoni and Domenica, his 
best friends, and a resolution to keep the 
news from them if possible till their weddin 
was over. With this thought in 
he turned to the glass, saw that trouble was 
very legibly stamped on his face, and re
solved to (line alone at some restaurant, 
that he might escape observation. On the 
staircase he met Ahita ; she looked up at 
him in a scared way.

“ Do not speak of this to anyone else, 
he said, in a low voice ; “ above all, not to 
Sardoni or Domenica. Let it be only 
between us two, at any rate, till after the 
wedding.”

She promised, although she was far from 
understanding the motives which prompted 
the request, and Carlo with a heavy heart 
passed on and walked slowly down Broad
‘^Once more Nita’s bitter words rang in his 
ears, “ A legal bar between you and. the 
ybu love.”

“ After all,” urged the tempter, are 
you not aiming at the impossible 7 Why 
should you think of her as his wife when 
the thought tortures you? What ! you 
mean to aUow no thought that you could 
not lay bare to her sight, or the sight of 
her husband ? Fool ! Give up ! Is such a 
love as yours to be cramped and fettered 
and etarved ; love that has Iretod all there 
year.?”
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round and saw Adamson, the scene-shifter.
“ I wanted tojcatch you alone, sir, and at 
the theatre tljere be always others withm 
hearing ; and? I guessed you’d be glad to 
hear, sir, thaf it’s all come right.”

The sudden reaction from the terrible 
temptation to the story of the honeet- 
1 coking old man, who had been one of his 

s*. .first friends iii the troupe, taxed his powers 
totifowtmokt. His brain seemed to reel, 
but with an effort he dragged himself back 
to the recollection of Adamson’s trouble. 
His daughter, a pretty American girl, sang 
soprano in the chorus, and for some time 
her father had bèen very uneasy about her, 
and Carlo had watched with a good deal of 
interest the progress of a small drama in 
which his dresser, Sebsstiano, played the 
part of lover. ; . . . ,

“It’s all oome right, sir,” repeated Adam
son ; “ and it’s aU owitig to you. I don’t 
know what you’ve done to Sebaatiano, sir, 
but he’s kind of altered. They’re a-going to 
git married right away.”

The need of giving the old 
hearty sympathy restored Carlo to himself. 
He went into a restaurant end ate hi. dinner 
soberly, but in hi. dark eky there were two 
gleam, of light ; the first wre Ae recollec
tion that Nits’, heart had been at lengA 
reached ; the second, thet hu hope, for 
Sebretiano had been fulfilled. There came 
to him, too, the perception that there was 
still one way in which he might safely serve 
Francesca*. He could pray that her mar
riage might be a happy one. There was at 
least that still to be hoped for.

He went back to the Lafayette, found a 
letter which he had written earlier m the 
day to Enrico, and added the following bnef
**did you tell me nothing of Count 
G&rossa’s marriage ? Send me all particu
lars, if you can, to New York.”

More than that he could not bring him
self to put even to hie friend, but to Clare 
he wrote a long letter and poured out aU 
his trouble, for she was a woman, and he 
knew she would understand. Then, relieved 
a little by this, he took the letters himself 
to the post and made his way to the 
theatre. In Locust street, close to the 
stage door, he met Sardoni, who was much 
too full of his own affairs to be very ob-
*"^The day U fixed at Irat.” he raid, 
cheerfully ; “itieto beat New York next 
Bandog week. Will you be my beet man,
0l^‘Of oonrae I will, Jack, if yon WiA it,” 
raid Carlo. “Doee your father oome out
,”‘tNoTbnthe hue naked u. toitaÿ with 
him in Ae autumn, and your letter has evi
dently done a good deal toward reconciling 
him to Ae notion. We owe everything to 
you, VaL” & .

Carlo turned into his dressing-room, only 
to be confronted by Sebaatiano. Ho had 
heard too much of marriages that day, but 
yet must congratulate his dresser, and, as 

» he put on his jester’s costume of red and 
yellow motley, must listen to the story old 
Adamson had fold him all over again.

« Whv signor ! ” exolaimed Sebaatiano, 
when he had finished his tale, “ see ! You 
have put the red stocking on the left leg in
stead of the yellow one ! One might think 
that you were in my case ! *

Carlo smiled good-naturedly, congratu
lated the dresser again and dismissed him 
but when he was alone he bowed his heat 
on his hands and sat for a long time 
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X motionless, overwhelmed by a 
utter desolation.

The voice of the call-boy roused him from 
his sad thoughts. Hu wrung hie hands 
together. X* -

“ My God, help me !" he groaned.
Then taking up his jesters cap with its 

gold coxcomb, he made his way to the 
wings and was soon transformed into the 
malicious, mocking Rigoletto, playing the 
part with his customary skill, and receiving 
With his usual quiet modesty the thunder 
of applause which rewarded him.
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